Foróige Best Practice Unit and UNESCO Child and Family Research Centre
Outputs: 2007-2013

**Training Manuals**

Foróige (2013) Be Healthy, Be Happy Module 1 & 2, *Publication: In House.*


**Resources Supporting Practice**


**Reports**


**Academic Journal articles**


**Conference Presentations**


Books & Book Chapters


PhD’s completed

Bernadine Brady, Connie O’Regan, Sue Redmond and Cormac Forkan

Teaching

Specific lectures on BBBS and Foróige programmes in various NUI, Galway modules, including:

- 3rd year Political Science and Sociology – Children’s well-being module
- BA in Youth & Family Studies – Evaluation and Programme Planning
- BA in Youth & Family Studies – Youth Work Principles & Practice
- MA in Community Development – social support module
- MA in Family Support Studies
- BA in Youth & Family Studies – youth work principles and practice
- Foróige Foundation Certificate in Youth Leadership and Community Action - External Examination